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Late 2021

AMS Campaign launch

- Website

- Resources for clinicians and 
consumers

- Increased focus on AMS in 
Commission 
communications

2022

To Dip or Not to Dip 
resources made available to 
RACFs

Commission pharmacy unit 
offered visits to RACFs to 
provide TDONTD education

Pilot and evaluation of 
TDONTD

2023

Dissemination of TDONTD 
evaluation



“Antimicrobial resistance poses a catastrophic threat.  If we don’t act now, any one of us could…die because of an 

ordinary infection that can’t be treated by antibiotics.” 

Professor Dame Sally Davies, England’s Chief Medical Officer, March 2013

MRSA is “highest in aged care homes…suggesting that these are important reservoirs…”

AURA 2021: Fourth report on Antimicrobial Use and Resistance in Human Health, ACSQHC

AMS in aged care – Call to action



AIHW. Gen-aged care data. https://www.gen-
agedcaredata.gov.au/Topics/People-using-aged-care





Aged Care NAPS 2020

Prescribing for 
UTI or UTI-related 
conditions



High proportion 
of prophylaxis 
prescriptions



To Dip or Not to Dip

- A quality improvement activity 
for residential aged care

- Successful in England in 
reducing antibiotic prescribing

Results on England pilot, 2015



• Urine dipstick testing 
• Is a low-value test

• Commonly incorrectly used to confirm a diagnosis of UTI

• Practice contributes to antibiotic misuse and overuse in aged care settings

• To Dip or Not to Dip (TDONTD)
• England’s resources were adapted for an Australian setting

• Adapted resources launched by the Commission in October 2021

• Resources available on Commission AMS webpages

• ACQSC undertook an evaluation of TDONTD 

ACQSC’s To Dip or Not to Dip

https://www.agedcarequality.gov.au/antimicrobial-stewardship/clinician-
resources



To Dip or Not to Dip Project
Aim
To evaluate the acceptability and feasibility 
of TDONTD in an Australian setting, using 
pharmacists to deliver training. 

Evaluation
• Pre and post
• Interviews with nurse lead (champions) 

and pharmacist 

• Surveys of urine dipstick testing practice

• Antibiotic prescribing audits

October 2021 to July 2022

Services 40-183 beds 
(median 76 beds)



TDONTD 
Project 
Surveys of 
urine 
dipstick 
practice 

Unwritten protocol



TDONTD Project Interviews “Why we dip?”

Often, it’s a case of nurses not wanting 
to miss something as they want to be 
thorough. There is this attitude of better 
to be safe than sorry.  They don’t want to 
get things wrong. (Nurse 7) 

It’s very hard to get the RNs to 
not do the dipstick. It’s not 
written policy or process, but we 
just do it. (Nurse 1)

“Sometimes the family 
demands dipsticks and it’s 
easier just to do it to prevent 
escalation.” (Nurse 12)

“There was a resident with 
frequent falls… We did a dipstick 
which was positive, then MSU, so 
we diagnosed UTI.” (Nurse 1)



• Facility nurse champions
• Supported by the pharmacist
• Given the resources, and explanation on the use 

of resources

• Key TDONTD components delivered
• Case-based education session by pharmacist

• Use of the clinical pathway in everyday work

• TDONTD audit pre and post

• TDONTD staff training video (could be 
incorporated into case-based education 
session)

Delivery of TDONTD in the pilot



TDONTD Project Interviews “How TDONTD brought about change”

(TDONTD) made the principles easy to 
grasp...The fact that it was produced by 
government and based on research, 
evidence, has a very professional finish...
(Pharmacist 3)

If someone is "off" in the past it 
was always a UTI, but we now 
realise that this may not have 
always been correct…It has 
changed practice, our way of 
thinking and decision-making.
(Nurse 6)

It has been my baby…labour 
intensive…There has been some 
resistance to change... You need to 
spend time explaining the benefits 
to them (to staff). (Nurse 12)

We now have a different approach. (TDONTD) helps to 
reinforce, to develop skills, to assess residents instead of just 
dipping all the time. The clinical pathway helps this the 
most…the program gives them knowledge to tell us what to 
look for. We look for signs and symptoms of UTI…This (also) 
makes you look for other causes for the underlying symptom.
(Nurse 5)



TDONTD Project Surveys of urine dipstick practice 

Reduced dipstick testing 

Written protocol



TDONTD Project Antibiotic Prescribing for UTI treatment

• Indications (reasons for 
prescription) marked as 
inappropriate:
o ASB 
o Charted prn
o Urinary tract condition 

uncertain 
o No signs or symptoms at 

antibiotic start
• Durations were marked as 

inappropriate:
o Cystitis >7 days, 
o Pyelonephritis >14 days



TDONTD Project Antibiotic Prescribing for UTI prophylaxis

• Indications (reasons for 
prescription) were marked as 
inappropriate:
o ASB 
o Urinary tract condition 

uncertain or not documented 
• Durations were marked as 

inappropriate:
• >180 days

2 in 3 prescriptions were >6 months
1 in 2 prescriptions were for >12 months



To Dip or Not to Dip
• Can feasibly be implemented in Australian services
• Resources were sufficient for implementation, including tools to deliver education to nursing and 

care staff, and engagement with GPs and consumers

How change took place
• Changed clinical processes around urine dipstick testing
• Changed behaviours around UTI assessment
• Increased awareness of inappropriate antibiotic use for ASB
• Increased confidence by staff around not using urine dipstick tests to diagnose UTIs
• Review and updating of policies and processes that drive low-value dipstick testing

To Dip or Not to Dip in Australian RACFs



AMS Self-Assessment tool for Residential Aged 

Care

• Upcoming release later in 2023

• To support AMS programs and continuous 

improvement activities in services

• To support clinical, Infection Prevention and Control 

Leads and committees with oversight of AMS in 

• Reviewing current program

• Identify areas for action and/or improvement 

Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission & Antimicrobial Stewardship

To Dip or Not to Dip refresh

• Upcoming release later in 2023 and early 2024
• Refresh of existing resources
• New resources

• Implementation guide
• Dashboard reporting tool for TDONTD 

audit
• ACQSC Training sessions for TDONTD  

implementors
• Starting in early 2024, if interest
• Facility nurses and pharmacists 

interested in implementing TDONTD
• Sessions conducted virtually
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Thank you.

Interested in To Dip or Not to Dip or the 
Commission’s AMS activities?
E: Lyn-li.Lim@agedcarequality.gov.au


